Secondary submucosal vocal cyst following pulsed dye laser application for sulcus vocalis.
Submucosal vocal cyst can occur as a distinct long-term sequelae following pulsed dye laser (PDL) application for sulcus vocalis. It is recommended that the cyst lesion should be surgically removed for treatment. Optimal and precise irradiation of PDL is considered important to avoid the development of a such complication. After several years of clinical practice and an extended period of follow-up of the patients who received PDL application in treating sulcus vocalis, the authors have encountered several cases of secondary submucosal vocal cyst development. Therefore, this study aims to investigate this late complication following PDL laryngeal surgery. Patients who developed secondary submucosal vocal cyst after last PDL laryngeal surgery between March 2008 and January 2016 were analyzed after retrospectively reviewing clinical and operative data. There were a total 11 patients who had been identified as presenting secondary submucosal vocal cyst among 186 patients who underwent PDL laryngeal surgery (5.9% incidence). All five patients who received surgery showed complete resolution and were free of symptoms. The remaining six patients were closely observed with conservative measures, with only one patient who showed resolution of the cyst.